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WATER TO FGHT
ARCHBISHOP HASHANLEY FLOODS MEADOWS TO

CONTRACTORS OUT
P is

GROWING FAST

Big Development is Expected Within

the Next Few Months in the

Thriving Little City.

Wiiodvile is on the tip-to- p of ex
pectancy and looking for big devel-

opment in tho next few mouths. It
has become known that the Lowell
tract of 35 acres on Evans Crook,
adjoining the townsite and the rail
road, purchased by a man named
Smith, was in reality secured by the
Burglands of St. Paul, Minn, repre
sentatives of the Wisconsin Lumbber

i.. of St. Paul, owners of thous
and of acres of timber land in the
Evans Creek district. It is presumed.
in consequence, that the land yas se- -

nred for mill and manufacturing
purposes, which will mean a railroad
into the timber belt.

Some two years ago a large force
of surveyors appeared nt Woodvillc

nd located a railroad hue up Evans
Creek t" 'he timber belt. They were

iipposi'i to bo employed by the Wis
consin Lumber Co., though they
clothed their moves with secrecy.
That the time has come for the de-

velopment of the lumber resources
nd that the company has determined

to erect mills and factories, is the
opinvn of all Woodvillc.

Willi' the completion of tho new

bridge, ninking the Applegate scc-li.o- n

tribaliirv to Woodvillc, the citi-

zens look forward to a period of
rapid growth and development.

READY TO CARE FOR

CRATER TOURISTS

Prepared to Entertain All Visitars

at Steel's Camp Now Possible.,

to Reaflch the Lakeside.

"We are now prepared to care for
all visitors to Crater lake at StcelS
Camp, five miles from the lake,"
states Will G. Steel who left today
with a load of provisions and sup-
plies. "Wo have tents to accomodate
lodgers, and serve meals. We will
make no attempt to entertain visitors

i tho rim of the lake this year, but
next year expect to have our hotel
in readiness.

' Tho snow has about gone, and it

is easy to reach the lake. Some of
tlie boats stored at the government
camp were demolished when the
buildings collapsed through weight of
-- now. Many of tho buildings were
ruinpletely wrecked, but that which

we i'i'eetedwas undamaged.
"Travel promises to be very henvv

this year. Wo hope to entertain
President Taft and Senators Bonnie
mid Chamberlain are endeavoring to
induce him to make the trip."

SHAKES WITH NEGRO.
HAS TO QUIT MISSISSIPPI

CINCINNATI, O.. Aug. 5 -- Rev.
Franklin L. English declared Inst

t that ho was compelled to leave
l'.lliel. Miss., because he shook hands
with a negro presiding elder of an
African Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence.

He said that atfor delivering i

address at the negro conference ho
was compelled lo lake refuge from a

mob of white people by secreting him-

self in tho railroad station.

SOON TO FILE

CRATER BRIEF

All Manuscripts Have Been Prepared

and Now Go to Printer Filing

Sometime This Week or

First of Next.

Within the next few days the brief
of the Crater Lake Road case will be
led in the supreme court. All of the

manuscript has been prepared and
it will go to the printer in a day or
wto.

The brief is a thorough one and
of some length. In preparing it
Clarence Reames was aided by At-

torneys Fcnton and Cotton, of Port-
land and W. P. Lord, Jr. The case
will probably come up in the suprem
court some time in October.

RALPH GETS HIS

SALARY INCREASED

Postoffice .Department .Announces

Raise in Saieries of Assist-

ant Postmasters.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. The Post-offic- e

department
'

today announced
the promotion of the following assist-
ant postmasters, effective July 1 :

Oregon:
Ashland and Hood River $1100 to

$1200.
Medford $1000 to $1100.
Washington :

Bellinghani, $1500 to $1600.
North Yakima. $1400 to $1500
Vancouver. $1200 to $1300.
Centralin, Chehalis, Colfax,

lensburg and Wenatchoe $1100
$1200.

Bremerton. $1000 to $1200.
Idaho : .

Boise, $1500 to $1000.
Moscow, $1100 to $1200.

SEPTEMBER 5 IS
McLOUGHLIN DAY

UKr.UU.N llll,Ur., Aug. o. :..'Tiinzcr has been awarded tho con
tract for painting tho MeLoughlii
homo, his bid being $02.72. The oth-

er bids wore C. M. Fnirbrother, $85;
H. S. Wilson, $00; E. E. G.Reol, $00,
D. Cnutiold. $91. The exterior of tha
buildiugg is to be painted while, two
coats on' the old lumber and Ihivc
coats on tho new, and it is the in-

tention of tho MeLoughlin Memorial
Association to place tho historic
structure in as nearly its original
condition as possible.

September 3 is the anniversary of
the dentil of Dr. MeLoughlin, and a;
committee was named last night loj
arrange for a memorial service on

Sunday, September 5. The buildiii.;
will be dedicated at the same time

Speakers of prominence will be pres-
ent nnd plans will bo mndc nt 111?

time to establish a permanent asso-
ciation for tho complete restoration
and preservation of tho historic build-

ing. Scores of Portland people have
become interested in the movement.

Mt. MeLoughlin. near Medford, U

named after Dr. MeLoughlin, though
it is frequently enllod, through error.
Mt. Pitt.

A. C. Whisler nnd his daughter,
Ida, arrived Thursday to visit C. K
Whisler of tho cBnr Creek Orchards.

PRAISE FOR LAKE

"Nothing in Europe Can Compare

With Crater Lake," is Rt. Rev. .

Christie's Opinion.

"Crater Lake is one of the grand-
est sights that man has ever gazed
iiKn. Nothing in Europe compares
with it. It should be made accessi-

ble to the world, and when so. will be

worth millions of dollars to Oregon.
It is a shame that the effort to build
a state highway there has been tem-

porarily blocked," stated Rt. Rev.
A. Christie, Archbishop of Oregon,
and the leading Catholic prelate of
the northwest, npon his return from
Crater Lake, which he visited in

company with Father Van Olaren-bec- k

of Medford and Fathers J. J.
Can- - of St. Mary's Church. New-Yor-

City, and T. J. Wilson, of Old

Point Comfort. Va.
"I have visited all the scenic won-

ders of Europe and America," con-

tinued the Archbishop, "and nowhere
is there an attraction equal to that
of Crater Lake. Objects far inferior
in scenic grandeur have been worth
fortunes to Switzerland, and in Cra-
ter Lake. Oregon has a wonder that
will attract the people of both hemi-

spheres, and bring in a never-failin- g

stream of revenue.
"Being pressed for time, we were

unable to go down to ' the water's
edge, but I am coming back for a
longer visit when the lake is made
more accessible, and accommoda-
tions provided, as they must soon be.

"Second to the lake as an attrac-
tion, I regard the scenic beauties that
we passed. I never saw such a mng-niico- nt

forest as that surrounding
Prospect. It alone is worth the trip.

"It is extremely unfortunate and
short-sighte- d to block the construc-
tion of the Crater Lake highway. Its
building means a great deal to the
entire state, more than is realized by
those who have not witnessed the
scientific exploitation of scenio re-

sources in other countries."
The Archbishop left for Portland

Wednesday evening. Fathers Carr
and Wilson left for their homes
Thursday.

GUN CLUO HOLDS

II T

Enyart Leads With 45 Out of 50,

With Gregory a Close Second

and Sceley Third.

The Medford Gun Club held an
shoot at the club grounds yes

terday. Enyart was high, wilh
out of 50; Gregory second, with
Mrs. Envnrt scored 27. The fdll

ing was the score :

1 2 Tdll
Mrs. Enyart ...1G0' 11 11
Dr. Secley ,.,ao- - 23 I
J. E. Envnrt
Howard "U"'. j 111

Gregory
Morris
Sundry
Bigham
Daniel.'-

DlUli: flbloSty pjiojfilfl ijj scPm. I

EEP THE

SOON

0:.ly Portion of Rlfht of Way is

Expected that Attorney

. Reames Will Make Another

Move Soon.

Kut with n shotgun. Hi. - y

in nu ll cases, lint in u maii-- i
i t ti f i nt in itself, has M. 1'. Hunloy

iiilnil'il to stop Ihc city from outer- -

Wlg llfli 1) lli III 111 llll Little ltllttl'
OoeU. Ill' llllS Kllliply llllnptl'll tlltl

frro-n-n- t time ti irrigate Ilia meadow
luinl, ami Unit piece of property will

be mlrr water by tlui time tlic

get ready to work. Wheth-

er the water Iihh been turned in iih

yet. or tin f not, has not been detoi-inini'i- l.

lint it will In' there before Ihc

contractors mi1.
A portion of hi slanil is nut under

irrigation, iitul tin1 contractors 'will

lir enabled to work up to n certain

point before being stopped liy tin'
water.

It is furllii't' expected Unit Attor-

ney Kennies ban something up hit

sleeve which ho expects t spring.

PRESIDENT TAFT

SIGNS TARIFF BILL

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5.

lent Taft, late this afternoon, signed

.no tariff bill.

A championship biiHebull game, the

last gnnio of the season, will bo play

ed ut Medford Sunday August 15,

between I lilt mid Grants Pass. Thi

game is the third of tin; series, onch

,onm having won omi, and is lor $500
u side mid tho championship of

.hern California and Southern
( ,H(,'un the "now stale of Siskiyou."

The county court mot in Jackson-
ville on Wodnnsilny. to consider reg-

ular monthly business.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

At. the NushA. E. IMsentien, S.

K.; Miss N. Hennessy, Kan. City;
(I. 0. dago, S. F. ; V. Seebeek, Port-

land; J. B. Brown, Portland; F. M.

Ewing, Lincoln, III.; J. W. Spellmnii,
.1. (1. Ron, Lincoln, III.; V. R. Lngus,
.1. 0. Fox. R. C. McMillan, .1. F. Ry
an. Portland: E. H. Hacklier, S. F.;
C. W. Perkins, B. Ely, V. E. Tom?,
II. A. lime, S. I''.; M. Knrndy, Port
land.

LITTLE INSULT;

A LITTLE SCRAP

on Point of Etiquette It's

Too Deep for Him.

( n mutual friend offers to intro-

duce two people and one of them
declines with n statement Unit he
lines not care to know tho oilier, has
the person declining grossly insulted
the other?

'Twas such a point of c ttiquctte
that Recorder Tcll'.'r was asked to

rule on in the police court Thursday
morning. Incidentally it afforded

I x i r 1 i t y for two local legal lights
lo urate for sonic two hours, and
when it was all over Recorder Teller
politely dismissed tho matter, and a
wondering world that waited for his
ruling upon the iiit was disappoint-
ed.

Wednesday evening in the Louvre
Cafe n mutual friend offered to in-

troduce A. .1. Mendal, of Marshfleld,
lo A. A. Eppensteiu, of San Francis-
co. .Meudal declined, with u stnto-men- t

that he wished to have nothing
In do wilh Eppcnstoin. Enter, after
the mill mil friend had departed, Hp
penstein slapped Mendiil's face, for
insulting him. iMeuilal retaliated ly
having Eppensteiu arrested. Eppen-
steiu eaine hack with a counter com-

plaint. Judge ICelley appeared for
Eppenslein and Attorney Reames for
Mi'inlul. Then ciiine tho aforesaid
two hours of oratory.

Until were dismissed.

C00NEYITES IN IRELAND
AWAIT THE MILLENNIUM

DUBLIN. Aug. .r In the belief that
Hie millennium may be ushered in al
any moment, over 2000 Cooncyites
are holding continuous prnyor ncot-ing- s

nt Ballinmallard, County Fer-

managh. Tli" pilgrims have arrived
from nil pints of the eountry, and

scones are being witnessed.
Hundreds are baptized publicly in the
river ever, day and the converts are
sir. '

g in the open air.

MARR'ED.
Wednesday afternoon, August llh,

al 5:15 o'clock, at tho beautiful home
of Richard Schiller, on Tenth street,
John Bnnish, of Barnes, N. D., and
Ella M. Sehhuler, wore j ed in mar-

riage, M. F. Horn, pastor of tho

Christian Church, olllciating. The

parlor was benulil'iilly and tastily
decroalod for the happy occasion.
Ktnnding under a Mower embowered
arch tho happy young couple said the
words which made them one for lif-:- .

After Iho simple but impressive oore-moii- y

the company sal down to a

very liniinteoiiH wedding dinner.
The young couple received ninny

haiidsonio and useful wedding gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Bnnish left last night

for their fill lira home in North Dnko
la. They will slop lit Portland, Sc
uttle and olhor points of interest
along the way. Congratulations of
friends are extended.

CLUB TO ASSIST

ELKS CELEBRATE

Commercial Club to Act in Conjunc-

tion With B. P. 0. E. When

Local Lodge is Instituted

At the regular meeting of the Com-

mercial Club Wednesday evening u
committee was appointed to

with (ho Elk's committee in mak-

ing tho oelcbrntion over the instnlln-- I
ion of a lodge hero a great success

C. L. Reames spoke for the Elks and
"ill lined the plans of the charter
members of the lodge, nnd as a re-

sult no Klnne will be loft unturned to
make Sept. 15 a gala day in Med-

ford. Stores and streets will bo

gaily deenrated and delegates from
nil sections of the state entertained.

Will 0. Sleel told of his conference
with Secretary of the Interior Bol-

linger, and of the hitter's promise to
visit Crater Lake. Tho Club at the
next meeting will arrange for his en-

tertainment.
A formal invitation to visit Med-

ford was extended to Clias. S. Foe.

nassenger and traflic manager of tho
Southern Pacific and party, who
visils Crater Luke about August 15
via. Klamath Falls.

Blaine Klnm brought up the sub-

ject of the new state of Siskiyou,
hut it was decided that the subject
had not yet reached the stage for tho
club's consideration.

SUGGESTS RAILROAD

FROM HERE TO COOS

Judge Coke Thinks Pacific & Eastern

Shoud be Extended to Coos

Bay Wants Delegation.

"There ought to bo a railroad from
Medford to Coos Bay," stated Judgo
.1. I nke, ot Marshfleld, before his
departure for homo Wednesday.

Both cities need the railroad. ;t

would bo the maaking of great cities
out of them, and Medford should bo
Iho objective point rallier than Rose-

burg, because the road can be ex
tended east over the mountains, and
through Oregon from here. The Pa
oifie & Eastern should he extended to
Coos Bav.

"I hope Medford sends a (leelgale
o the Development Congress to be

hel dat Marshfield Aug. 121. Wo can
talk railroad matter then.

"There is no richer eountry in the
world thiin that about Coos Bay. It
is lhi best harbor on the coast. We
are niaaiifactnring millions of feet
of lumber. We have groat forest..,
large beds of coal, all the natural re-

sources necessary for a great oily.
"1 like the onlorprisu and progress

of Medford and think the Rogue
River valley has a groat future -- the
country is still in the infancy of its
development. I like your
and boosting spirit - it is tlw lliiu-- ;

j that makes cities." I

..irri-i-
I ' fi r '


